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BEFORE THE P...A!U\O.AD. COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE OF C..u,IFO~"!A 

In the Matter o"r the Ap»lioation o't) @ ~ U riD rr ~n ~ n 
PACIFIC :MOTOR ':crro'CKING COMP.AJ.~) IJJJ U U~a11 U-
tor certit1cate ot public conveDience ) 
ane necessity tor the tren~ortation ) Application No. 20297 
ot property by motor truck tor other ) 
common carriers between Moj~ve and } 
Saugus and intermediate pOints. ) 

S. W. :S:obbs, tor A:?plioant. 

John F. McNeil, tor F. F. SUlli VeIl (Red Line) and. 
R. v. Eard1e (Western Truck Lines, I.te..) , 
?rotestsnt~ .. 

Lewis Clark tor Paoit1c In'terur'ban ':rransport Co., 
Protestant. 

Br THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
~--.-~,.....-

Applicant seek= ~ corti~ieate of public convenience 

and neeessity authorizing the establishment or a truCking 

service between Mojeve and Saugus and intermediate points, via 

Rose:nond., Lancaster and Pal:ndale, 11:n1ted. to tret't1c consigned. 

to Southern Pacifio Company, Pacific :Motor Transport Co:r:p e.ny , 

Ra1lvre.y Expross Agency, Inc .. , and :any other carrier us1:c.g ra1l 

tac111t1es. 

A public hean.:cg t:b.ereon V;'aS condueted 'bY' Examiner w. Po. 

Williams at Lance.ster at which t1l::.e the mattor 'VJSS duly subm1 tted 

and 1$ no~ ready tor decision. 

Southern Pe.citic Company no", serves tho terri to =7 

between Saugus and Mojave by rail. Trc.tfic moVing fio: either 

north or south, destined to the territory herein involved, is 
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transoorted to Bakerstield and thence via loeal l.c.l. treight . 
from Bakersfield. to said territo!"Y. Due to this circuitous 

mothod of operation, shil':o.ents trO::L Los Allgeles reo..uire a.Pl':roxi-

mately sixty-~~ hour~ and shipments ~ro~ points north ot 

Baker~rield require forty-tour hours. 

Mojave e.nd Saugus o.nd intemodiate points in lieu ot the prosent 

rail service. Shipments un~er the proposed plan, from both north 

and south, would bo deposited at ~ojave an~ then distributed 

southward to Oll pOints between Mojave and Saugus, a distance of 

sixty-nine miles. The proposed schad:uJ..e provides 'to;;;: one round 

trip da.ily, e::eept Sundays and Holidays, betweon Mojavo and 

?3l:alc.$J.e, end "on call" to points between Pe.l.mdale and Saugus. 

Delivery to Lancaster and Pa.l.I:~e.le, the largest communities, ~'1Ould 

be between 10 and. 11 0' clock each :o.ornino. The estimated daily 

quantity tor o.ll points is 2.4 tons. The a::muaJ. track mileage 

is esti:neted. at 26,200. The vehiclo to be u~ed 1~ 8. :mall tr1!ck, 

me.xim.u:m. capacity 5 tone, costine ~, 250. The present :p1cku}) c.:l.d 

delivery in Lance.star, provided by a. local dray:nan, will be 
continued. 

Ne1tho~Mojave nor Saugus will be aftected as each 

already has 1.0.1. pickup and delivery. The inter.oediate points, 

nu:.n'ber1:cg 18, are all 'Wl1ncorporc.ted and only Lancaster and 

Palmdale, 8.3 miles apa...-t, are ot conz1derc.'ble population and they 
a~e the only re1lway agency stations. 

The estimated annual cost or rendering the substituted 

truck zervice is $3,866 as compared. to $4,114 e. yee:r tor the 

present 2.0.1. service by ~a!.l or a:l. annueJ. zavine ot $248. 
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The p~oposed truck 3crvice would roduce the time in t=~zit 

of moro t~an two days to appro7.imatoly seventeen hOur3. 

Applicant alleges that the primary ~u-~03e ot the 

proposed service is not one to effect economies in operation but 

is to at1"ord those shippors now usi::l.g rail :f'acilit1es an expedited" 

received. 

The rocord shows that several sh1~~ers as '~ll as 
~~ 

certain Chambers 0-: Commerce 1:J. the aroe. heroin involved ha.ve, 

on tro~uent occaSions, rc~uested Southern P~c1t1e Co~pany to 

1=provo its service. 

Mr. P. W .. Barnard, of the Research Department 01" Southel"ll 

Paciti~testiried that it ~provee rail service~ to be e~tocted 

so as to provide over.n1ght delivery an addee. expense o't $70 d.aily, 

or $21,000 a year 'WOuld be incurred. The 'tm.!'tic would not 

just1t'y thG oxpense ot such 1mprove!!lont, he said, and the econo=ical 

truck operation wag resorted to. In justit"ication or this 

conclUSion he pointed out that e. check of l.~.l. tra.~1e showed 

that 3,967 pounds daily ~oved tron Los Angeles to the pOints 

involved and 852 pounds daily t"ro:m. the North, a total or 4,639 

pounds. 

E. C. !.ott, :publisher or the South .A:ntelope Valley hess, 
Pe.lmc.e.J.e, s.nd. Vice President o~ the POl:lldale Cha:c.ber ot Commorce, 

:?rcsentec. a rosolution e.do:?ted by the Chamber (Exhibit No.3) 

urging al'proval ot "this improved service" and "with the under-

standing tllat aJ.l trc.ck tonnage handled she.ll 'be ered1 tod. to the 

re~ect1ve stations servod." 

:r. W. Smith or Lanca.ster, r~rcsentins A. C. Meyer &. Co., 

tar.m implG.ment deQlero, ~avored the application because it would 



expedite shil'ments tro::n Los A:ageles, St. !'ou1s~ Moline,. 

Illinois, Kansas City, San Frencisco and Stockton by advancing 
delivery one day. 

Charlos E. Beyer 01: Ross:none., ..... -ho me.nutaetures oil 
burners at a :plant two miles ~lcst ot Rosamond, also spproved the 

. 
proposed improvement tor the same roason, e~edit1on, on the 

ground th~t he has now to deliver'and receive sh1p~ent$ at 
Lancaster or Mojave .. 

Edward Cardwell, Lancaster ::an.s.ser o'! ;r .. C. Penney 

Com:9any, d:y soods, testified that this Company receives tre1e;llt 

trom Los Angeles end Eastern ~oints. This tratr1c has been 

transported trom Los Angeles to Lancastor by protestant, Red 
Line, ene such zervice has been sat1stactory. 

Robert A. Wilkin, Palmdale druggist, receives treight 

wholly trom Los Angeles, he testified. He gets rail treight 

twice ::onthly. All otller tre1gllt service, practically da.11y, 

is pertormee. 'by l'rotc:::te.:lt Red !"ine. Wilkin se.id he 'V~uJ.d not 
use rail true~ service it established. 

For protestants, ?.obol't C. Eitte, La.ncastc:- wholesalo 

hay dealer, also a director ot the Ch~ber or Commerce, ,rese~ted 
a resolution, (EY~ibit No.5), unon'lmoucly adoptod by the 

directors ot that 'bod.y) decla.-"'1.:o.g "that the Cha:nber so on reeo!"d 

against tho grantins ot such franchise tor t~e reason stated, 

that it is the be11et or this Chamber that it 'Will not improve 
zerviee alre~dy renderod to this co~ty." In explanation ot 

this action Bitte said the directors teared the esta~11zhme:t of 
the p=opoce~ service wo~d reduce Red Line truck revenues to a 

point "mere it would not 'be able to eo:tinue. F. '1. Sullivan, 
o~mer of Red Line, i~ a director ot the Ch~er and ,art1c1pated 
in the action. 



.' 
Other Lancaster \ntnesses called by protestants were 

E. A. Aneip, merchandise and ha...""'dware; W. U. Sawyer, trJits 

and vegete.bles, Leo~ra. A. Gr:lce, meats, and Paul B. Hu'bba.rt!, 

ncw$p:lpor publisher 'who divides his treight bet",:eon rail ond 

truck) and oach ot ~o~ testitied that the Red Line truc~ service: 

is adequate. They ~hasized the oarly~orn1ng delivery ot the 

truck carrier, a!,~ro::d.mately 7 to 8 a.m. 9.S myerior to the pro-
posed service. In addition it was stipulated ten other Lancaster 

business men, who ,-:oro present at the hearing, a:o.c. who were 

interroe;atoc., VIOuld testify similarly. 

F. F. SUllivan, proprietor ot :Red. Line Express, which 

operates bet'm~eIl Los Angeles a:ld La.:lcaster o.nd. certain inter-

~ediate points, testit1e~ that he has equipment ,ade~uate tor the 

tonnage he now hauls ~d the rail tonnage indicated tor the 

route. Ee c.oes not servo North or Lancaster. An Application by 

this carrier to extend service to Mojave and Tehachapi was 
, (1) 

denied oy the Commission. Protestant has throe trucks and 

one trailer i:o. service; one ot the truc~s is retrigerated ~d i~ 

used, particule.r1y Ci.u..."""1ng the -warm season, tor the tro.nsportation 

or 'Oerishables. .. . 
Pacitic Interurban Transportation Comp~ protcste.nt 

herein, holec a ecrtitieete ot p~blic convenience and necessity 

to operate as a high~y common o~rrier between Los Angeles and 

Randsburg via Mojave, however, said certifica.te contains a 

reztriction prohibiting the rendition of serviee to any point between 

Los ADgeles and Mojave, including Mojave. By Decision No. 28347, 

dated November 12, 1935, said eertifieate vres amended so as to 

~o~t tran~ortation between Los ~eles and the area west or 

(i) 
Decision 25191, datc~ July ~1, 1933, on Application No. 18669. 
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ROSaIllOnd, Gloster, Fleta and. Mojave, provided, that such service 

shall not be rendered to nor ,0;1 thin o:o.e mile or the railroad 
station ot Rosamond, Fleta, Gloster o.nd Mojave and. that said 

service shall be coDSined to points one nlo or moro west o"r the 
sta.te highway between Ros8::lond. and Mojave and not more than ten 
miles therotrom. 

Morris Rose, dispatcher or ?aciti~ Intcl"'Ilrban 'I'rans-
portat1on Co~~any, testified. tAat this carrier has seve~al trucks 

ot 2i-tone capacity available for use in the ~ea west ot the 

Southem Pacitic trecks, between Rose::lond and Mojave, and can 

render ade~uate service to ~tness Beyer. 

Western Truck L1:les, Ltd., have no rights to serve 

locally between Los .A.:c.geles and Mojave. 

The rocord indicates that there is no hiSh~~y co~n 
carrier o?eration bet\~en Lancaster and Moj~ve, a distance ot 

twenty-throe miles. 

Atter a. careM roview or tho record in t:b.1s proeeedi:cg" 
it woUld appear that ,raetieally all or the trattie moV1ng into 

or out or the territory herein involved, is destined to or 

originates at points south or Saugus or north ot Mojave and that 
public convenience and necessity would. be subservod by the grantins 

or a certificate to Pacitic Motor Trucking Company between Saugus 
" 

and Mojave, restricted so e.s to prohi'bi t the transportatioll or any 
traftic havi~ both origin ~d destination in the area betw~en 
Saugus and Lancaster, ~oth points 1nclusive, exc~t tratt1c which 

originated at points south and west or Saugus. 

Pac1tic Motor Trucld.Il6 Company is hereby plc.eed u!X'n 

notice that "operative riShts~ do not constitute a clcss ot property 

~ch should be capitalized or used az an el~ent or value in 
detorm1ning reasonable ratee. Aside trom their purely por,miss1ve 
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a~eet, they exte~~ to the holder a tull or partial monopoly 

of 0. class or business over a pe....-t1eular route. '!'his monopoly 

teatUl"G me.y";be che.:tged Or destroyed' at e::r.r time by the state 

which is not in any re~ect limited to the number or rights 

which may be given. 

ORDER ... -----
'mE RAILEO.AD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALI?OPJ."IA 

EE?~ DECLARES that ,ub11c convenience and necessity roquire the 

operation by Pacit1e Motor Trucki:og Company, a. co:t'poration, ot 

an o.utomoti va service tor the transportation ot :pro:?erty as' a 

highway co:mmon ce.rrier, as such is defined in Section 2-3/4 ot the 

Public Utilities Act, between Saugus and MOjave and 1nter.mediate 

points 11::l1ted to tro.tfie consigned to Southorn Pacific Company, 

Pe.c1ti e Motor Tr:lllC1'ort COIll?rulY, P.a.11 ~-ay Expres:; Agency, Inc., 

and. other carriers ot like el~ss and. subj act to the tollowillg 

restr1 ction: 

No trattic having both origin and destination 
in the aroo. botween saugus and Lancaster, both 
po1nts inclus1vo, oxcept tratt1c ~hich 
originates a.t points south end west of Saugus, 
may be tra:c.s.pOI" ted. 

Applicant is also authorized to perform store-d.oor picktll' and. 

delive=y service at poi~ts herei~ :smed, subject to the restriction 

herein established and where provided tor under existing or tuture 

taritts or ca.rners whose trat'fic , .. 'ill be he.ndled by applicant .. 

I'!' IS REP.:E:BY ORDERED that eo. certiticate ot public 

convenience end necessity theretor be, and the ~e is, hereby 

granted to Pa.cifie Motor TI"Ilcld.:ng Co::npany subj Get to the to1lovdDg 

eO:!ld,1t1ons: 

1. Anplicant shall rile a v~tten acc~t~ee or the 
certirlcate herein granted within a per10d or not to 
exceed fifteen (15) days trom date horeof. 
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2. Applicant shall co:mence the service he=ein 
authorized within a period ot not to exceed th1:rty 
(SO) days trom the eftective date hereot, and shall 
rile in triplicate and concurrontly make eftective on 
not loss than ten daysY notice to the Railroad Com-
mission and the publie a taritt or taritfs constructed 
in e.ccord:mce 7;1 th the roqUirc:nGnts or tho Co!!lm1ssion's 
General Orders and containing =ates and rales Whieh in 
volume and etteet contor.m to tho cer~it1eato herein 
granted, or rates and rules satisfactory to tho 
Railroad Co~ssion. 

~. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
ettecti ve wi thin a period ot not to exceed. thirty (:50) 
days atter the etroct1ve date ot this order, on not 
less than five days' notice to the Railroad COmmiSSion 
and. the public, tit:le schedules covering the se:rviee 
herein authorized in a torm satisfactory to the Railroed 
Co!!%Cli $5ion. 

4. Tho rights and. pr1 vUeges heroin e:o.thor1zed 11J.8.y 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transterrod nor 
aSSigned u:cless the wrltten consent of.' the &9.1lroad 
CommiSsion to such discontinuance, sale, lease, trans~er 
or assignment has first been obte.1ne~. 

5. No ve~cle maj be o?orated by a~plicant herein 
unless such vehicle is o,"'Iled by said applica.nt or is 
leased by applicant under a contract or agreament on 
a basis satistactory to the Railro~d Commission. 

S. Apl'lice.nt she.ll, prior to the ¢o:amence:nent ot 
service authorized heroin end ¢ont1nuou~ly theroatter, 
comply with allot the proViSions 0: this ComJ:dss1on's 
General Order No. 91. 

For all other purposes the etteet1vc date ot this order she.ll be 

twenty (20) days from the date hereof. ~ 

.2~ Dated at Sru:t Fra:lcisco, Ce.l1tornia, this 7 - day ot 

• 2,1937. 7 ~ 

~~ 
~ - , 
~ 
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